ABSTRACT. Hydraulic hammers have been extensively applied to horizontal directional well drilling in hard rock formations. However, the service life of a hydraulic hammer is still unsatisfactory due to the heavy wear or abrasion of the horizontal anvil, which leads to the failure and the reduction of service life in directional well drilling. In order to improve the performance life of a hydraulic hammer, the new type of anvil with a horizontal oriented slider has been designed. The abrasion property of the horizontal oriented slider have been numerically simulated and analyzed by Finite Element Analysis. Simulation and experimental results have shown that the abrasion rate exponentially varies with the mass of the anvil and the friction coefficient of horizontal oriented slider, nevertheless the abrasion rate of horizontal anvil is almost logarithmically varies with moving velocity of oriented slider. The maximum abrasion rate of horizontal oriented sliders will exceed 4% while moving velocity of the horizontal anvil is larger than 3m/s. While the mass of the anvil is 100kg, the maximum abrasion rate of horizontal oriented slider is 7.5‱. However, the maximum abrasion rate of a horizontal oriented slider will be up to 16.5% while the friction coefficient is more than 0.2.
INTRODUCTION
s a percussive and rotary drilling tool, the hydraulic DTH hammer with a fluidic amplifier has been extensively applied to geological core drilling, hydrological well drilling, trenchless drilling, oil and gas well drilling [1, 2] . due to the high penetration rate, low occurrence of drilling accidents and excellent borehole quality in drilling, the A hydraulic hammer with a fluidic amplifier has also been regarded as the most efficient drilling tool in hard rock or complicated formations [3] [4] [5] . With the rapid development of drilling technology, the application of hydraulic hammers with a fluidic amplifier has been extended to horizontal directional well drilling in recent years, which contributes to the development of trenchless drilling technology of oil-gas pipeline construction in hard rock and complicated formations. Unlike the conventional vertical hole drilling with hydraulic hammers, horizontal directional well drilling demands the anvil horizontally impact the drill bit while the hydraulic DTH hammer is in operation, which aggravates the abrasion of hydraulic hammer and leads to the reduction of service life of hydraulic DTH hammers. In order to improve the penetration rate and drilling cost of hard rock formations, the hydraulic hammer has been initially proposed and designed in Former Soviet Union, and a proven efficiency of 40% has been achieved with new generation of hydraulic hammer. Afterwards, Yuri and Andrei conducted relevant field tests to improve the efficiency of the hammer in US, which leads to the development of hydraulic hammer [6] . Allowing for the cost reduction and technological advantages in deep or medium-to-hard rock formations, D. Pixton and D. Hall have proposed the advanced mud hammer system, and the prototype of the hammer system have also been developed and reported [7] . However, no extra introduction of this mud-actuated hammer has been reported with respect to the field application results and service life time. Therefore, the new type of hydraulic DTH hammer with a horizontal oriented slider has been urgently designed and applied to horizontal directional well drilling in order to improve the service life of hydraulic DTH hammers. Moreover, the abrasion property of hydraulic DTH hammers with horizontal oriented sliders should be intensively studied with respect to the application of hydraulic DTH hammers to horizontal directional well drilling. While in horizontal directional well drilling with hydraulic DTH hammers, the piston is actuated by powered muds, which drives the hammers horizontally and reciprocally impact the drill bit. However, the service life of hydraulic DTH hammers is unsatisfactory due to the reciprocating motion of anvil with high frequency, which deteriorates the performance of hydraulic DTH hammers in horizontal directional oil-gas well drilling [8] . In order to improve the service life of hydraulic DTH hammers in horizontal directional well drilling, a specialized anvil with horizontal oriented sliders has been designed, as shown in Fig. 1 . The material of slider has been optimized, and totally 6 sliders are embedded into the anvil, which contributes to reducing the abrasion of hydraulic DTH hammer. Furthermore, the abrasion property of horizontal oriented slider has numerically analyzed by Finite Element Analysis, which indicates the design and optimization of hydraulic hammers in horizontal directional well drilling. In previous studies, the service life of a hydraulic DTH hammer has been analyzed by drilling crews and researchers while in vertical or up-down drilling. C.W. Li has analyzed the effect of material property of hydraulic hammer on its service life time in 2002, and numerical models of damage mechanism are established [9] . Ding Daipo has improved the service life of hydraulic DTH hammers up to 120h while in oil-gas well drilling [10] . Meanwhile, series of experiments on abrasion property of hydraulic DTH hammers in vertical well drilling have been conducted by He Liu in 2014 on the basis of Finite Element Analysis (FEA), which numerically and practically contributes to improving the service life of hydraulic DTH hammers [4] . In addition, the abrasion process of abrasive particle is numerically analyzed by Wu Jinghua et al., which could theoretically illustrate the behavior of abrasive impacting [11] . Furthermore, Li Weitao has optimized the hydraulic DTH hammer by numerical analysis on the fluidic amplifier in order to improve the service life of hydraulic DTH hammers [10] . Some other related work has been finished with different experiments and apparatus in order to improve the service life of hydraulic hammers in various drilling conditions [13, 14] .
However, there are no corresponding researches on the improvement of service life of hydraulic DTH hammer in horizontal directional well drilling since the numerical modelling technique in drilling engineering has been popularized throughout the world [15] . In addition, no new type of hydraulic hammer with anti-abrasive slider has been existed in horizontal directional well drilling or trenchless drilling. Thus, the research on anti-abrasive property of hydraulic DTH hammers should be conducted in order to improve the service life of hydraulic hammers while in horizontal directional well drilling. The study of hydraulic DTH hammers on the abrasion property of a horizontal oriented slider is an efficient way to improve the service life time of hydraulic hammers, including numerical simulation and experimental analysis. In this paper, numerical models of the anvil inside hydraulic DTH hammers have been developed with several groups of oriented sliders, and different friction coefficients (different material of oriented slider) of horizontal oriented sliders, various mass and moving velocity of the anvil have been denoted as the variables in FEA simulation. In end, the abrasion rate of oriented slider in hydraulic hammers has been obtained by FEA, which promotes the improvement of service life time of hydraulic hammers with a horizontal oriented slider while in directional well drilling.
METHODOLOGY AND ABRASION THEORY
nlike vertical well drilling or up-down well drilling, the working principle of hydraulic DTH hammers with oriented sliders in horizontal directional well drilling is distinguished. Meanwhile, the abrasion theory of oriented sliders has also been presented.
Working principle of hydraulic hammers with horizontal oriented slider
While drilling a horizontal directional well with a hydraulic DTH hammer, the operation principle of the hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders is shown as The pumped mud with high pressure and velocity was initially delivered to the nozzle through the drilling pipe, which is termed as the pressure inlet. Then the mud is sprayed by the nozzle to generate a wall-attachment effect with high mud speed. It has been provided that the mud is attached to the back chamber (as shown in yellow pipe line), thus the piston then is actuated by high pressure mud to horizontally impact the drill bit. In the meantime, the controlled channel F is stimulated by a pressure pulse while the piston with the anvil moves to the right dead point, simultaneously the discharge channel of high pressure mud is shifted from channel E to channel C, and the mud is instantaneously pumped into the ante-chamber of the cylinder (as shown in green pipe line), which actuates the piston to move back to return strokes. The whole working process of the hydraulic hammer rapidly and periodically completes in hundreds of a second. Therefore, the reciprocating impact energy transmission can be obtained by the periodic exchange of pumped mud in ante-chamber and back chamber. In addition, the circulating mud in back chamber and ante-chamber will be discharged through the channel C and channel E, which is termed as the pressure outlet. Then it will be discharged to the annular space between the cylinder and drilling pipes.
U Abrasion theory
The complete abrasion theory was proposed by Archard, and was optimized by Rowe in 1995 [16] [17] [18] . While the hydraulic DTH hammer is operated in horizontal directional well drilling, the oriented slider is reciprocally abraded by external cylinder with high frequency. The volumetric wearing capacity V can be derived from Eq. 1, which is closely related to the friction coefficient, lubrication coefficient and the load.
Where, m k , α denotes the constant, dimensionless; β denotes the lubrication coefficient, dimensionless; µ denotes the friction coefficient, dimensionless; W denotes the applied load of oriented slider, MPa, and H denotes the Brinell Hardness, HBW. The formula of abrasion theory is feasible to the wear of horizontal oriented sliders, thus the friction coefficient, applied load and the moving velocity of oriented slider were employed as the variables while in the simulation of abrasion property of the anvil with horizontal oriented slider.
FEA SIMULATION
here are totally 3 variables used in the simulation, which are friction coefficient, moving velocity and applied load, respectively. Each variable has at least 5 models in numerical simulation. In order to obtain the abrasion rate of the anvil inside hydraulic DTH hammers with horizontal oriented slider, the numerical modelling, meshing and solving process are successfully completed.
Numerical Modelling and Meshing
As shown in Fig. 3 , the numerical model of the anvil with oriented sliders was developed by software ANSYS 2014 according to the parameter of a 203mm hydraulic DTH hammer. The material models of external cylinder and oriented slider were defined as 35CrMo and Teflon with carbon fiber, respectively. There are totally 6 horizontal oriented sliders are evenly distributed along the outer circle of the anvil, and the parameter of oriented slider is The numerical model was quarterly symmetric in order to reduce the computational time. In addition, the deformation of oriented slider and external cylinder is defined as plane strain problem. The numerical model was meshed with 3D structure cell SOLID 185, and the contact cells between oriented slider and external cylinder are defined as Contact 174. Furthermore, the grids of contact region should be refined, which contributes to the improvement of simulation results. Thus the grids type of contact region was defined as surface-to-surface contact, which is termed as Target 170 in ANSYS, as shown in Fig. 4 35CrMo/P-Ni 0～715 0.1 -180～200 Table 1 : Property of numerical models of hydraulic hammers with horizontal oriented sliders.
There are totally 42318 elements in each of numerical model, and the meshed grids are hexahedrons, which are obtained by sweep meshing of ANSYS. All of the meshed grids are volume grids with a maximum diameter of 3mm, and the grid coordination is excellent. The maximum grid deviation is 5%, which guarantees the accuracy of simulation results. The meshed elements of a horizontal oriented slider are shown as Fig. 3 .
Boundary Conditions and Solver Settings
In order to reduce the computational time, the numerical model was simplified with horizontal friction force, and other extra loads were ignored, such as hydraulic pressure, fluids resistance and buoyance of drilling mud. Moreover, the boundary condition of contact region between horizontal oriented slider and external cylinder is simplified as wetting boundary conditions. In addition, the initial load on oriented sliders was applied with 1kN, and friction coefficient between oriented slider and external cylinder is denoted as 0.02. Once all numerical models were finishing computing, the abrasion rate of hydraulic hammer has been obtained, which is helpful to optimize the structure design of hydraulic DTH hammers with horizontal oriented sliders. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
he abrasion property of a hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders has been numerically modeled by FEA simulation. Especially the moving velocity of the anvil, the mass of anvil or applied load, and the friction coefficient of horizontal oriented sliders have been separately analyzed with various numerical models. Meanwhile, T the related experiments are conducted in order to improve the service life of hydraulic DTH hammers while in horizontal directional well drilling. In end, the abrasion rate of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders is obtained, and the abrasion property of horizontal oriented sliders is discussed according to numerical simulation results.
Meshes No. 
Effects of hammer mass on abrasion property of hydraulic hammer with oriented sliders
As shown in Fig. 5 , the Von-Mises stress of oriented sliders has been obtained. While the mass of the anvil is 60kg, the main stress of oriented sliders is approximately 6MPa. It can be implied that the main stress of horizontal oriented sliders is nearly linearly increasing with the raise of anvil mass. While the mass of the anvil exceeds 100kg, the main stress of oriented sliders will exceed 9MPa, which will reduce the working performance of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders. Thus the abrasion between horizontal oriented sliders and external cylinder has been increased while the applied stress of oriented sliders is increasing. Therefore, the mass of anvil should be less than 100kg while in horizontal directional well drilling with hydraulic hammer, which contributes to improvement and optimization on the design of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders. Meanwhile, the variation of anvil mass on the abrasion property of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders is shown as Fig. 6 . The lighter the impact hammer is, the abrasion rate of oriented sliders will be, and the service life of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders will be longer. It can be concluded that the abrasion rate of oriented sliders is approximately exponentially increasing the augment of hammer mass. The maximum abrasion rate of horizontal oriented sliders is 7.5‱, which meets the requirements of impact energy of hydraulic hammer while in horizontal directional well drilling. In addition, the maximum abrasion rate deviation of horizontal oriented sliders with various mass of anvil is less than 1‱, thus the effects of anvil mass on the abrasion property of the hydraulic hammer is acceptable. Figure 6 : Variation of anvil mass on the abrasion property of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders.
Effects of Moving Velocity of the Anvil on Abrasion Property of Horizontal Oriented Sliders
As shown is Fig. 7 , the abrasion property of a horizontal oriented slider is affected by the moving velocity of the anvil, which is corresponding to the specification of impact energy of hydraulic hammer. It can be concluded that the abrasion rate of a hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders is almost logarithmically varies with the moving velocity of the anvil. While the moving velocity of the anvil and horizontal oriented slider is 1m/s, the minimum abrasion rate of oriented slider is nearly 1.8%. The abrasion rate of horizontal oriented slider sharply varies with the increase of moving velocity. While the moving velocity of the anvil and oriented slider exceeds 3m/s, the maximum abrasion rate of horizontal oriented sliders will be up to 4%, which would have a significant effect on the service life of hydraulic hammers with horizontal oriented sliders. The actual simulation results are slightly different with the fitted abrasion rates. The maximum deviation between simulation results and the logarithmically fitted abrasion rate is less than 2%, which is tolerable in real time operation of hydraulic hammers with horizontal oriented sliders. Meanwhile, the abrasion rate of horizontal oriented sliders is smaller, the longer service life of the hydraulic hammer will be. In order to improve the service life of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders, the moving velocity of the anvil should be less than 4m/s, thus the abrasion rate of oriented sliders in horizontal directional or vertical well drilling is acceptable. According to the filed application results of the hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders, the abrasion of the anvil inside the hydraulic hammer will be dramatically aggravated while the moving velocity of the anvil exceeds 3m/s [19] . Thereby the simulation results have shown extraordinary agreements with the actual cases of hydraulic hammer in directional well drilling. It can be suggested that the moving velocity of the anvil with horizontal oriented sliders should be significantly controlled in horizontal directional well drilling, which contributes to the improvement of service life of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders.
Effects of Friction Coefficient on the Abrasion Property of Horizontal Oriented Sliders
The effect of friction coefficient of the anvil on abrasion rate of horizontal oriented slider has been numerically analyzed by FEA method. As shown in Fig. 8 , it can be concluded that abrasion rate of oriented sliders is approximately exponentially increases with the friction coefficient of oriented sliders. While the friction coefficient between oriented sliders and external cylinder exceeds 0.2, the maximum abrasion rate of oriented slider will be up to 16.5%, which seriously reduce the service life of hydraulic hammers in horizontal directional well drilling. While the friction coefficient of horizontal oriented sliders is less than 0.05, the minimum abrasion rate of oriented sliders is much more considerable. Therefore the design of hydraulic hammers with oriented sliders is qualified due to the friction coefficient of PTFE with carbon fiber is 0.02. The service life of hydraulic hammers is severely influenced by friction coefficient of oriented sliders in horizontal directional well drilling. Once the horizontal oriented sliders are abraded, the horizontal alignment among piston, the anvil and oriented sliders will be damaged, which will lead to the failure of hydraulic hammer with oriented sliders in horizontal direction well drilling. Thereby the friction coefficient of horizontal oriented sliders must be controlled in order to reduce the abrasion rate of hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders. Conclusions have been drawn that the friction coefficient of oriented sliders should be less than 0.2 in order to improve the service life of the hydraulic hammer with oriented sliders in horizontal directional well drilling.
CONCLUSIONS
1) Hydraulic hammer with horizontal oriented sliders have been designed, and corresponding numerical models have been developed to investigate the effects of anvil mass, friction coefficient and moving velocity of the anvil on abrasion rate of oriented sliders.
2) The maximum abrasion rate of horizontal oriented sliders is 7.5‱ while the anvil mass is 100kg, otherwise the abrasion rate will be up to 4% while the moving velocity of the anvil inside hydraulic hammers exceeds 3m/s.
3) The service life of hydraulic hammers is severely influenced by friction coefficient of horizontal oriented sliders, and the friction coefficient must be less than 0.2 while in horizontal directional well drilling. 4) New type of hydraulic hammer with oriented sliders is qualified in horizontal directional well drilling, which contributes to the improvement on service life of hydraulic DTH hammers.
